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The Citrus County Chamber of
Commerce is an organization of businesses unified in efforts to advance the
economic growth of theregion, promote
the interests of the business community,
provide key leadership on key commerce
issues and preserve the county’s quality of life.
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915 N. Suncoast Blvd., Crystal River, FL 34429 · 352-795-3149 · 106 W. Main St., Inverness, FL 34450 · 352-726-2801

Chamber Pillar Award Auction is virtual!
Due to an abundance of
caution, and recommended CDC guidelines,
the Annual Chamber Pillar Awards Dinner will be
held at limited attendance
this year.
To ensure availability to
all the outstanding, and
much anticipated auction
items, we have decided to
host our silent auction virtually this year.
Bidding is now open and
will remain open through
August 28th. Access to all
the auction items are
available at https://tinyurl.
com/y55egfm3.
n Cino Bugs
Thank you to our generous Auction donors:
n Citrus County Chamber
n Ace Hardware - Crystal
of Commerce
River
n Citrus County Chronicle
n Ag-Pro Crystal River
n Citrus Memorial Hospital
n Anchored Souls
n Citrus Sports & Apparel
n Bayfront Health Seven
n Connors Gifts
Rivers Hospital
n Crystal Aero Group
n Bubbaques BBQ of
n Crystal River Health &

Crystal River
n Cavallo Winery
n Cedar River Seafood

Rehab
n Cumbie Jewelers
n Discover Crystal River

n Dr. Bob’s Compassion
Clinic
n Explorida Adventure
Center
n Franklin Anderson
Gallery
n Gary Kuhl Photography
n Glamour Salon
n Heavenly Colors
n Heritage House
n Home Instead Senior
Care

n Hometown Citrus
Magazine
n Hunter Springs Kayaks
n Jess Maloney
n J.A.M. (Just Amuse Me)
n Kane’s Cattle Co.|The
Loft|Lollygaggers
n Kelly’s Half Shell
n KC Wine & Koffee Bar
n Key Center Thrift Stores
n Lisa Benson
n Lisa Calderone

n Lynn’s Ice Cream
n Sound Decisions
n Main Street Restaurant
n Specialty Gems
n MezMer Eyes
n Sue Taylor
n Mike Scott Plumbing
n Suncoast Dermatology &
Skin Care
n Nancy Eardley
n New York Style Car Wash
n The Cove Pub & Grub
n Oscar Penn’s
n The Cotton Club
n Resort Furniture
n The Plantation on Crystal

Liquidators
n Riviera Mexican Cantina
n Seagrass Restaurant
n Shipyard Dog

River
n The Plantation Pro Shop
n Twisted Oaks Golf Club
n YMCA

R ecent R ibbon C uttings

T

he Chamber is growing every week. We welcome our new members and thank all of them for joining the Chamber. We encourage the community to support their
businesses. Ribbon cuttings currently featured were held prior to the CDC recommendations regarding physical distancing or without direct Chamber interactions. The Chamber encourages the community to follow current CDC recommendations, which can be found on our website at www.CitrusCountyChamber.com.

T.Smith Home Services

Citrus Mobile Welding & Fabrication

The Chamber would like to welcome Tory Smith, owner of T.Smith Home Services. No
home or business repair is too small or too big. Service and repairs include, but not
limited to, flooring, drywall, ceiling repairs, installing ceiling fans, painting, trim work,
baseboards, crown molding, debris removal, stump grinding, yard maintenance and
more. 843-812-5182.

Chamber website: a resource
for Citrus County community
Since the beginning of the pandemic, Chamber staff has strived to
be a useful resource not only for our
local businesses, but residents as
well. Our website is full of useful
information:
n Current Job Openings
n Updates from the Governor

n Current Citrus County COVID-19
numbers
n Official COVID-19 Information
n CDC Guidelines
Please
visit
www.Citr us
CountyChamber.com for access to
these and other helpful tools and
resources.

Watch the weekly Chamber Report show
on WYKE-TV to stay informed on Chamber
events, issues, and member spotlights.
Chamber Report is broadcast on Tuesdays,
Saturdays, and Sundays at 5:00 p.m. on
Spectrum Channel 16 or through Live
Stream (www.livestream.com/watch and
search for “WYKE TV 47”).
This week, host Jade White, Chamber
Public Relations & Communication Coordinator, talks with David Reed, Operations
Executive at the Citrus County YMCA,
about their response to
COVID-19, what re-opening
has looked like for them, their swim lesson program, and
their role in before and after care as school re-opens.
Jade also talks with Dennis Bailey and Karen Ginda, of
Bailey Electric and Signs, about the origin of Bailey Electric, the merger of their two businesses adding their signage services, and winning Best of the Best.
David
Chamber Report is your ticket to the many happenings
Reed
in Citrus County!

All Chamber events have been postponed through August.
For more information, call 352-795-3149; visit www.CitrusCountyChamber.com

The Chamber would like to welcome Citrus Mobile Welding & Fabrication! We’re a small,
family owned business licensed and insured. Proudly serving Citrus and surrounding
counties. We are a full mobile welding service on your site or ours. Put our years of
technical expertise of welding and fabrication to work for you. All work and fabrication
is guaranteed. Additional information - specialize in aluminum, stainless steel, carbon
steel, cast steel, certified welding, OSHA 30 hour card, OSHA Confined space, Xray,
ultrasonic, dye penetrant, magnetic particle testing experienced, plastic welding and
kayak repairs. Don’t settle for less, call the best! 352-613-WELD (9353). https://
citrusmobilewelding.com

Dementia Education

The Chamber welcomes Dementia Education! Dementia Education, Inc. was founded in
August, 2018 to further the public understanding of memory diseases in ways that will
result in more compassionate acceptance and better care for individuals living with
Alzheimer’s and other forms of dementia. Dedicated to the belief that education is
essential to knowledge and discoveries that will lead to a better quality of life. https://
dementiaedu.org. 614-519-2843.

The Chamber recognizes our
Legacy Partners that have
made a special investment in
the Chamber to support the
programs and mission of the
Chamber. For information on
becoming a Legacy Partner,
please contact the
Chamber at 352-795-3149.

